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Enrollment Facts

Recognition for Excellence:

- #20 Best Bang for your Buck school in the nation – *Washington Monthly*
- Top 20% Military-friendly schools in the nation – *Victory Media*
- #7 among South Carolina colleges and universities. – *StateUniversity.com*
- 37th best southern regional university – *US News and World Report*

What students & Alum say:

- 98% of students rate the quality of teaching as good to excellent
- 95% of students are satisfied or very satisfied with CIU’s contribution to their educational goals
- 97% of students rate their overall academic program as good to excellent
- 99% of alumni rate their overall CIU educational program as good to excellent
Enrollment Facts

Students
Graduate = 173   Seminary = 477

Minority and International
Graduate = 22%   Seminary = 35%

Male/Female Ratio
Graduate = 30/70   Seminary = 62/38

Student to Professor Ratio
Graduate/Seminary = 12:1

Accreditations
SACS, ABHE, ATS (Sem only)
Study Options

- Traditional on-campus
- Hybrid (Combination of online/on-campus)
- Fully online
College of Counseling

MA in Counseling
Postgraduate Certificate in Marriage and Family Counseling
College of Education

MA in Bible Teaching
MA in Teaching
M.Ed. in Educational Administration
M.Ed. in Curriculum and Instruction
Education Specialist
Doctor of Philosophy
College of Intercultural Studies

Certificate in TEFL
Certificate in ICS
Certificate in Muslim Studies
MA in Intercultural Studies
MA in Muslim Studies
MA in TEFL/ICS
Seminary and School of Ministry

Bible and Theology Certificate
Biblical Ministry Certificate
MA (Theological Studies)
MA in
- Bible Exposition
- Chaplaincy
- Global Studies
- Ministry Care
- Ministry Leadership
- Youth Ministry Leadership
Master of Divinity (Mdiv.)
- Academic Ministries
- Bible Exposition
- Chaplaincy
- Global Studies
- Ministry Care
- Ministry Leadership
- Youth Ministry Leadership
Postgraduate Certificate in Missionary Care
Doctor of Ministry (Dmin.)
- Bible Exposition
- Chaplaincy
- Global Studies
- Ministry Leadership
- Member Care
On-campus Living

Pine View Apartments
Financial Aid

- Merit Scholarships
- CIU Partnerships
- Church Matching Grant
- Donor Scholarships
- Loans
- Other funding opportunities
Application Information

Application link:
www.ciu.edu/applynow

Requirements

How to track application
Online Open House

Questions?
Get Connected

Admissions Phone: 800-777-2227 ex. 5024

Admissions email: yesciu@ciu.edu

Twitter: Admissions@CIU

Instagram: CIURams

Flickr: http://www.flickr.com/photos/ciuimpact/sets/

Other visit options: www.ciu.edu/visit
Online Open House

Thank you for attending!